Gratz Agricultural & Horticultural Association
AKA Gratz Fair Association

Wine Pickup Instructions
As a courtesy to our guests we offer a centralized Wine Pickup service. To make your pickups more
convenient, you may want to bring your own Return Address labels that you can attach to our Wine Pickup
tickets, rather than having to write your name for each purchase, but don’t forget to fill out your phone
number so we can contact you if you forget your wine.
Your purchases will be held in our Wine Pickup area, outside the festival area, for pickup as you leave. The
Wine Pickup Tent is located next to the festival entrance.
Use of the Wine Pickup Service is completely voluntary. You are welcome to carry
your purchases with you or take them to your car and return as many times as you
like as long as you are wearing your wristband. The Wine Pickup Tent is for wine
purchases ONLY and cannot be used for other goods. If you are purchasing a large
item, ask the vendor to hold it for you and contact one of our staff members to assist
you in moving it to your vehicle when you are ready to leave.
How the service works:
When you make a wine purchase, you/winery will fill out the claim check COMPLETELY and the winery will
attach the completed bottom half to any purchases you would like to be held at our Wine Pickup area.
You keep the top half of the claim check to show at our Wine Pickup area. It is VERY IMPORTANT that you
have completed all items on the claim check and that you have the claim check(s) to present at the Wine
Pickup area when you are ready to leave.
The Gratz Fair Assn., UPOD Events and the Wild Cat Ridge Wine & Music Festival is not responsible for wine
that is not picked up or misplaced because claim check(s) were not filled out completely or improperly
attached to packages.
Please Note: it takes approximately 30 minutes for wine to reach our Wine Pickup area, be sorted and ready
for pickup. If you plan on leaving the Festival before that time, you may not want to use the Pickup service
and take your items directly to your vehicle or carry them with you.
We will stop picking up wine from the wineries at 6:00pm.
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